Secure
Print+
Secure Print+ is a print management
solution which helps businesses
improve print security by protecting
important documents. This confidential
document sending and retrieving
software creates a pull printing system
to print documents securely when an
external server isn’t available.



Authentication
Printers with an integrated Near-Field
Communication (NFC) card reader or an LCD
touchscreen, allow print jobs to be released by
the authenticated user, making sure confidential
data doesn't fall into the wrong hands.



Secure Print+ enables an NFC ID card to be
configured so users can ‘tap their ID card and
release the print job from a specific printer.
Specific user profiles can also be created giving
access to all or some of the printer functions.



Data is temporarily stored in the printer
memory until the user releases the
document by NFC card or password. Once
printed, the data is deleted. The length of
time your data is stored in the printer is set
to your specific requirements. If your data is
left longer than the specified length of time,
it is automatically deleted for your security.

Benefits
•
•
•
•
•



Data

Confidential documents are only printed securely when
the user is present
Only authorised users can collect their documents
Sensitive information is not sat on the printer for
anyone to find
Documents are held within the printer mitigating the
risk of documents being lost
Up to 200 users can be added

Supported software:
Client OS - Mac OS Catalina - Windows 7®, Windows 8.1®, Windows®
10 Server OS - Windows Server® 2008 R2, Windows Server® 2012,
Windows Server® 2012 R2, Windows Server® 2016

Available on selected Brother
solutions-enabled devices:
HL-L6300DW(T)
HL-L6400DW(T)
DCP-L6600DW
MFC-L6800DW(T)
MFC-L6900DW(T)
HL-L8360CDW
MFC-L8900CDW
HL-L9310CDW(T)

MFC-L9570CDW(T)
HL-J6000DW
HL-J6100DW
MFC-J5945DW
MFC-J6945DW
MFC-J6947DW

To activate print- and scanner Light Solutions
and for updated list of Light Solutions and their
compatible models, visit: https://www.brother.
no/business-solutions/solutions-activation

